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by Fred S lipper
1 was visitlO g with a young fellow a cou ple of days ago and he was
telling me about his schoo l wo rk, and his plans for the futur e. This is
o ne of the wo nd erful ad va nta ges of living in Amertce . you can plan
vo ur futu re a nd stud y in whatever field you chose .
This rem inds me of a sto ry my dad used to tell me years ago . He
was born in England a nd in those days there was a great deal of class
co ncto usne ss. Fortunately he was born into what was considered up pe r class His fat he r o wned considerable land and had the title of
"E sq uire ." wh ich in tho se d ays wa s similar to a judge here . Dad had
three siste rs and fou r brothers.
Things went p retty much on where you rated on the totem pole.
(\ " If dad was third amo ng his brothers. Th e oldest son was expecte d
r... tollow his father 's footsteps an d those following co uld be cla imed
~, ~ : .ut u nc le . B y the time it got to da d one of h is u n cles who was a doc1, " though t it wo uld be nice if da d studied medicine. So off he wen t to
(,\IV's Ho sp ital. wh ich was the top hospital in Lon don , and is still
w •• ld renown .
A; dad used to tell me, he just did n't like med icine . In fact, the sight
of blood wo uld nauseate him. so yo u can see he wouldn't be a very
oo od d octor He stuck with It, b ut just before he was to grad uale he
'.\ e nt to his uncle an d aske d to be released from his family d uty. Appf'H('n tly his uncle was a n un derstanding ma n, an d knew dad's feelinq
about the med ical p ro fe ssion. and he d id release him fr om his
obbq ano n .

A$ this was nO I considered the thing to do, dad 's fathe r ap parently
didn 't think too m uch of his son not fulfill ing the old fa mily trad ition.
So d ad deede d maybe he should seek his fortune elsewhere end he
sa ile d for Canada .
(T his WI ll be co n tin ued next we ek , hope you ca n wa it)

